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HORIDA
fiany Vessels Ashore and the

Grove Physician Says 
It Is Nothing Moro Than 

Spinal Meningitis

done in 
_ and far

The const towns were visit
ed bj high water during the height 
of the term and the d«- (ruction Is 
groat, with. It Is believed, consider
able loss of life.

storm has pas- cd.

the town- damne»
• nunJ. — " ln‘‘ coast

in Culm
Belated reports 

foetlon Indicate 
will run well in

to the millions. The loss of life is
much levs than was feared.
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mend's ferry 
ready for a rest, 
ing a swim The McKenzie rtver !4 
notedly cold, however, and it. need
ed oul> a “faei” of the water to con
vince them that the water was better 
suited t drlnklt’i thin swimming.

After a short r st. th - march was 
resumed ar.d nt d!rn« r ' « ,e flfty- 
'hree hungry boy« camp-d an.! cook-4 
■•d th"ir m-a’s at the hare of old 
Bald MIL

<’ ><>’«.ing ’ecat over a :'!re of damp 
tv.igs Is •’ slow nroce«« and it Is prob- 
al-'e that well-done steaks were rar«, 
and rare ones raw.

After dinner the boys essayed th" 
hill and about a dozen of them head
ed b - "r. Weaver accotfplished th«« 
• ask an I vere rewarded by a splen- 

:d vie • that well repaid the exer
cise involved.

Tired but hof 
home, arriving 
A few blisters 
were the extent 
the boys are ready for the next one.
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DYNAMITING CASE
Angeles. Oct. 19. 
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, San Francisco, 
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charging her with mi 
conn«- tion with the d) ami 
of the I.os Ang-ies Times, 
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to good. Eastern and Cc.-'ril states 
all s«-nd in good r«port«. V . . t crops 

and the v rn «rot» is a 
e in most sections. 
> hurt some butlons, but 
y. except !.i a few places, 
th ■ biggest corn crop in 
Dry v< ther has Injured 
parts of Illinois and Wfs- 
the yield will not fall far 
verage. Th«' apple crop, 
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not ser
Indian 
its hist, 
th»' «-ro 
<’<>n«in. 
below- i 
in the Central West is poor, 
reports bumper oats and corn yields. 
Xortli Dakota and parts of So't’b Da
kota have suffered greatly and the 
North Dakota yield will be about 
half of normal. Minnesota crops have 
beei'. good, except hay. Nebraska _ ________
has a big corn crop, but wheat is killed from anibush today by four 
rather light. Missouri and Kansas assassins whose 
are both prosperous. Oklahoma is learned. _ _
short on corn, but long on wheat. Su- there are threats of lynching. Craw- 
gar Nets and fruits have made Col«»- ford was called out of his home by 
rado growers happy and contented.' three m«n and a woman and his 
Tiie Pacific Northwest has a bumper! body riddled with bullets when he 
apple yield, but the wheat crop is'appeared in the doorway.
light In some states. California or-1 
auges and some other fruits show i,ed. but two suspects have been 
considerable drop in yield, tnit high rested 
prices will make np for the shortage.! 
Kentucy and Tennessee, with other ¡ 
Southern corn-growing states, re-' 
port excellent crops. Georgia 
are fair. The cotton crop in 
sections of the South depends 
great extent on a late frost.
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KENTUCKY MAN
KILLED Rv THREE 

MEN AND WOMAN
the boys trudg“<l 

iitiont five o'clock 
and some tired legs 
of the casualties and

AGED MAN FALS AND In th«'
The 

pattern and is an 
some structure. It 
in three 200-foot 
of th«' hrhtge is 5«5 f"«?t 
water, 
by 
at 
lv 
33 
of 
gravel.
4 4 days.
90 tons of Iron In the form r«f h«»lts. 
nnd over half a million feet of 
her was used. The labor on 
bridge amounted to $7.000.

Another feature that marked 
construction ot this 
wns the lack of obstacles encounter
ed. Bed rock for each of the piers 
was almost on the surface. The river 
is so shallow at this point, and the 
channel so narrow, that It was not 
necessary to drive th«' piles for the 

J false work, but the» were only plac- 
<'d on top of the gravel liar and held 
In plnce bv their own weight. ~ 
ticall.v th«> only delays were 
count of forest fir'«, vh’eh 
down the mills suppl)l:ig the 
for a few days, and n short delay 
cnn««'d bv failure of th«' f-»»in Iry to 
produce th«' Iron fa ' enough

A hyidt«' built by th«' South rn Pa- 
c'fle company, n »t 200 feet above 
'his one, rtculr 1 n':nost two 
to build and had the false work 
washed out tbr«>«' timer.

Mr. Ronev. the builder, is very

the Howe truss«’1 
extremely hnnd- 
I« built of wood 
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; Svinptr'tns
Inltlnl chill followed by fever. Th<> 
pain Increases and then» 1« dorsal 
tenderness and rigidity of the mus- 
eles of the back. som«’tlmes amount
ing to nplsthnniis Paralysis comes 
nftcr a time nnd there arc retention 
of th«> urine, nnasthosln and atrophy 
ns the weakness Increases. Thon par- 
nphlegla cross myletls with bladder 
pnri'sls. bed sore«. Incr«>ased refluxes 

land spasticity. The weakness In
creases and death from exhaustion. 
In th<> autumn of 1872 at Hill's Fer
ry on th«’ Son Joaquin river. Califor
nia. we treated 21 cases. Called Drs. 

.....  .......... ........... .........., ■,........,, Stockton nml Hudson of Stockton.
’’••d*' "b order Riving the cn||fornla. In consultation We lost 

.......Auction and < ommlsslon fhr,,,, nl1(, fWn or three continued 
with pnrapllgia with all the above 
symptoms, for months nnd never did 
make n good recovery In 189(5 we 
treated six children nt Junction City. 
Oregon llnd nil the nbovc symptoms 
nn«l on«’ died: the other rlre wore 
for months recovering Not long 
since «•«• wore called Into consulta
tion to see n child repot toil ns n cns«» 
of Infnntll«' parnlysl- We «Hngno»«d 
spinal meningitis. It had all the 
simptoms ns above and recovered, 
covered.

I im not In th«' habit of writing 
on Hi«' snliject of m illcln«'. but If 1 
liiiv«’ advanced on«' idea that 
help my brothers in th«' 
or lead to th«' relief of one poor 
sufferer. I am content. I will say 
nothing of treatment onlv on re
quest W W. OGLESBY.
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who di«'«! a few venni ago.

FEDERAL JUDGE HITS
FURNITURE TRUST

Hortland. Or.. Ort. 17 -In tin op
inion that rauaed a sensation In le
gal circles today. It 8. Bean. Judice 
of the United States circuit court of

Gilman Auction and < 
company damages In the sum of *5,- 
2n2 In a suit brought under the 
Gherman anti trust net against F ft. 
Harmon, president of the F. 8 Har
mon and company, wholesale furni
ture dealer«. In addition tn the 
amount of damages awarded the 
auction company, which was triple 
tile loss suffered li.V the Company lie- 
catisa of the existence of tile combi
nation alleged, attorneys' foes III the 
sum of |7J0 were allowed.

The suit, which was begun some 
time ago. cam«* In connection with 
the Indictment of Harmon and oth
ers by the United States grand Jury. 
Showing that the defendants admit
ted the existence of a so-called trust

will
profession

FRACTURES HIS HIP
0. P. Coshow .Sr., of Browns

ville, Father of Mrs. J. M. 
Howe. Meets Bad Accident

Jackson. Ky.. Oct. 19—Matt Craw
ford. a politician, distiller and busi
ness man. was shot and instantly TAKES 15 MINUTES

nnd broke his left hip.
Howe nnd Mr Coshow had , 
from home to th«' office and 
Coshow, who is 70 years of

lit on the pavement he stum-1 
He was unable to

(1 P C »«how ar., of Brownsville, 
who has been visiting t»t ’he home 
of hi« «iniighter. Mrs. J. M Howe, 
nt 223 West Twelfth street for some 
time, fell while vetting out of a bug
gy In front of Mr. Howe's office on 
Olive street this afternoon about 2 
o'clock

Mr. 
driven 
as M r 
age
hied and fell, 
arts«» and It was soon seen he was 
«erlonsly hurt. It was found that 
bls hip was fractured and a phvsi- 
clan nnd an ntnhnlance were sent for. 
He was tnk«>n to the Eugene hospital 
where the fracture was reduce 1. 
account of his extreme age It will 
a Ion« t'me before h«> is able to 
out of th«' hospital.
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v ill ■ Io n a decree e

state of HII- 
which is ex- 
thre" weeks 
In the rural 

population, acor ling to a prediction
of the census officials, who likewise 
anticipate a falling off In the rural 
population of Indiana and Ohio nnd 
possibly other middle West states.
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APPLES ARRIVING
FOR BIG SHOW TO

BEGIN TOMORROW

tomorrow and

of

ends on Satur

TRYOUTS FOR DRAMATIC 
CLUB THIS WEEK

University Thespians Will Give 
Several Plays This 

Year

Fifty Years Ago Today. 
Oct. 19.

The Prince of Willes v|s|t««l 
Bunker Hill, site "f the first 
|iltcli«*d battle lictwi't'n Ameri
can Continentals and red«’onts

Twenty-five Years Ago Today
Jim- ('banilierlnlii violently a» 

Mlled l ord Itandotf'li I'bureli 
III III a campaign Hpr»'«’l» at 
Birmingham. I ugland

Is contained in Judge Benn's opin
ion. where he said that the only 
question that enme before him for 
consideration was flint Involving the 
loss to 
In wfnl 
trade

plaintiff by reason of the tin- 
comblnatlon In restraint of

finishing touches have been 
the ne« Southern Pacific de
Medford nml rester.Inv It was 

bv exercises participated

The
put on 

I not nt 
j dedicated
'in bi officials of the Southern Pn<’i-
1 fir nnd the Medford Commercial 
club

Th«' assessed valuation of Mod- 
ford tills .»ear Is $5,787 1 12. .accord
ing to Assessor Grleve's rolls. The««' 
figures do not Include the railroad 
valuations l.nst year the valuation 
was $2.497.394. so that the assessed 
valuation of Medford has more than 
doubled In th«' east rear. Ashland 1« 
assessi'd nt 32.7J7.43S: Gold 11111. nt 
113s C, |tl, and Central Point. $345.- 
995 All these towns show an in
creas«' over last year’s valuation.

The state of Massachusetts has a 
population of 3.3(5(1.41 »5, according 
to the i.lth census, lust announced. 
This Is an increase of 5(51.07(1. or 20 
lier cent over the oppulatlon of 1900. 
when the total was 3,805,348. Th’ 
Increase from IS90 to 1900 was 
50«.403, or 25..1 per cent.• > »

Salem. Or.. Oct. 18.—Considerable 
interest has developed here, even as 
to wagering as to the time that will 
be required by the average voter to 
mark his ballot if he goes down the 
entire list. _
and referendum measures, 
two practical tests 
sample ballot by an ___
a thorough study of every candidate 
and every measure ___ ___
wished to vote, places the average 
marking of the ballot at 15 minnten. 
This is taking into fact the consider
ation that probably nine out of ten 
of the average voters will be requir
ed to delay for several minutes In 
study of the initiative and referen
dum measres.

Placing 15 minutes as the average 
speed there will be a large number of 
precincts threughout 
which it will be 
than two-thirds 
vote if they line 
idly as possible 
In one ward in 
GOO registered ____  _____
booths in this election precinct 
ten voters marking thelr ballots 
erv fifteen minutes fcr the eleven 
hours granted during the voting per
iod on general election «lay. only 4 40 
voters could regis'«T their ballots at 
the best calculation.

In light of the fact that th«» elec
tors would not crowd to the bootns 
and exercise their franchise hs rapid
ly as possible, it would seem appar
ent that there would he thousands 
of voters throughout the state who 
will lie unable to vote.

including the initiative 
One or 

employed on a 
elector who had

for which he

The tryouts for the University dra
matic dub places will be held Thurs
day of this week. This year there 
are an unusually large number of 
candidates and the competition for 
places in the club Is expected to be 
strong. The club consists of about 
40 members, who will give during 
the year some half a dozen plays for 
the benefit of their friends and one 
amateur play at the end of the sea
son for the public. T..e purpe«« of 
the dramatic club is to aid those 
who feel that they have talent before 
the footlights, and is not a student 
body activity. Its efforts are aided, 
however, by various members of the 
faculty. There are a number of tal
ented artists in this line attending 
the University, and by critics who 
witnessed their efforts last year un
usual praise for the club was given.
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oroud of th'« bridge, which is the ¡brought in a big consignment and
- ....................................• 1------ > yet to be heard

years

Intense Interest is being taken in 
the apple show which opens in Eu
gene 
day.

s 
sent
McKen’ie apples. I 
Ax Billy farm at Thurston, has 
15 boxes. Or H. F. McCornack 
sent in ten boxes. George Ray

largest that he has built in the conn-j many others are
ty. He has built it without the sun-1 ' 
ervlslon of an engineer of the rail
road company, which 
And he was further complimented the fruit which is attracting a great 
when the company accepted It while deal of attention, 
he was In Portland Sunday without I 
first having It inspected. This goe« I *■ - - - . . •—j — --------- ----
tn «how the reliance Mr. Welch has <♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦••••••*888»♦♦♦♦♦•♦»»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦»♦»»a 
In Mr. Roney's ability. •

In a slynt time the bridge-builder X 
contemplates taking a vacation after ♦ 
the worries enused In this bridge 2 
and wf’h h's wife v 1’1 )e"<«' for :>n;Z 
nil winter’s trip over th«1 East Th Te 
are no prospective bridges nnvwbere 
in the county, unless one is taken 
out by high water this winter, and 
ho feels that he should v’sit his rel
atives In th • East and that this lr 
a good opportunity

from.
Already a

Is unusual . I dows contain
number of et°re wln- 
a number of boxes of

FARM PAPER FREE
I'.xcry Mibecriber to the Twice-s-Wi’ek Guartl who pay« one year In ' • 
sdvi'iiee (81..TO) will receive •’»«' Oregon Agriculturist free for on«' < > 

!!
Jills 1« one r«f th«' best farm, t nit and livc-t««-k patter« in tlie < > 
Vorthwcst an<1 its matter is W II «elected and thoroughly reliable. '• 
It i« • 'piendid paper for the farme ■ 1!

♦♦♦ >«»♦♦«♦**«<*«««♦«*♦<»«« HtttttMUCtHttttttHH

The M heat Markets
Portland, Oct. 19. Track prices— 

Club. S2; bluestem, s«; red Rurslan. 
80; valley. 85. forty-fold. 89,

Tacoma Oct. 19. MJIling blue
stem. 89: re J Russian. *2^'83; club. 
84: export bluestem, 89; forty-fold. 
87: duh. .85: red Russian. S3.

Chicago, Oct. 19.—(Close—Des.,
93H; May. lot; July, 98


